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Capital (paid up in cash)$l,000,000.00
Assets 7,669,544.01
Liabilities, excusive of cap-

ital and net surplus 5,264,531.85
Income

Premiums
Other sources 632,933.01

r. D. VAN DEVORT Editor and Manager

Entered a Matter of the Second Class at the Postoffice at Carson City, Nevada,
trader Act of Congress of March 3, 1879 The Laws of EconomyTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year by Carrier
One year by Mail

112.00
9.00 Total income, 1920 .$6,215,448.67

Expenditures
Paid policy holders .$2,577,321.90
Dividends 100,000.00
Other expenditures 246,736.59

Carson City Daily Appeal is thekreal live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper in
(he city.

THE DESCRIPTION OP A "MAN" Total expenditures, 1920 $5,424,058.49
Business, 1920

Risks written .$514,383,805.00
Premiums thereon 5,582,515.66
Losses incurred ...... 2,708,270.59

Nevada Business
Amount of risks written $ 63,162.00
Premiums received 1,469.99
Losses paid 171.34
Losses incurred . 103.98

WILLIS PARKER,
Sept. 6-l- w Secretary.

INSURANCE ANNUAL

"Business is business," but men are men,
Loving and working, dreaming;

Toiling with pencil or spade or pen,
Roistering, planning, scheming.

"Business is business" but he's a fool
Whose business has grown to smother

His faith in men and the Golden Rule,
His love for a friend and brother.

"Business is business" but life is life ;
Though we're all in the game to win it,

Let's rest sometimes from the heat and strife
And try to be friends a minute.

Let's seek to be comrades now and then
And slip from our golden tether;

"Business is business," but men are menA
And we're all good pals together!

The Caxton.

An apple bounced off Newton's head and inspired him to evolve

the Law of Gravity. ..The advertisements in this paper can give you
no less forcefully the inside workings of the Laws of Economy.

As sure as the apple hit Newton, the advertisements have a per-

sonal message of economy for you. m

Merchants tell you of their bargains through advertisements.

Almost every new opportunity is offered through an advertise-

ment.

Practically every unusual buy is advertised.

You save time and trouble by choosing what you want and
where to get it from the advertisements instead of hunting all over
town.

You save money by keeping up with every opportunity to get
full value in buying. -

Read the Ads Regularly

Of the Hawkeye Securities Fire Insur-
ance Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, for
the Year Ending December 31, 1921.

Capital (paid up in cash)..$l,000,000.00
Assets 1,791,892.73
Liabilities, exclusive of cap-

ital and net surplus 320,593.34
Income

Premiums .$ 883.874 86
Other sources 84,54520

Total income. 1920. $ 968,420.06'CULTURE BY CONTACT'
Expenditures

20,nt
Paid policy-holde- rs $ 391.427.93
Dividens 56,511.00
Other expenditures 422,285.78

Total expenditures, 1920....$ 870.224.71
Business. 1920

Risks fritten .$58,328,674.00
t remiums thereon 1,500,016.53
Losses incurred 44,493.41

292.50
7.07

Nevada Business
Amount of risks written

(reins, ceded us) .$
Premiums received:
Losses paid
Losses incurred
Amount of said policies

48.75
4875

Garfield used to say that his idea of a liberal education was a
student sitting on one end of a log and Mark Hopkins on the other.
Ann Arbor will pay Robert Frost, the poet, $5,000 next year for per-
forming this sort of serviee, for the students of the University of
Michigan a venture upon which the Tacoma Ledger thus comments :

This latest venture in education, sponsered by Dr. Marion Leroy
Burton, president of the university, proposes to spread culture through
the medium of personal contact rather than class-roo- m work. If the
experiment proves successful it will be repeated in coming years, next
year a painter being chosen for the post, perhaps, or a sculptor or a
scholar.

The announcement brings up the old! question, of "liberal" aduca-tio- n

of the European style, where the students "absorb" learning from
their professors, as opposed to the Americanized university where reg- -
ular classroom work is an essential. It has caused a stir among peda-gogue- s.

Opinion is divided as to the probable value of the experiment, some
contending that the university and its students would gain more if the
poet did regular classroom work, while others maintain that it would
he a "stroke of genius" if some university would adopt the. plan as a
"definite policy."

While the wisdom of the latter course appears doubtful, the value
of culture gained by association has proved itself over and over again,
both in this country and Europe. The personality of some particular
professor remains with the student long after the subject on which he
lectured is forgotten.

243.75
R. S. HOWELL,

Secretary,Sept. 6-l-w

The Appeal is delivered to your home
for 25 cents a week.

of cotton. One thing the planter wants to learn to make out of cat-
ion is a profit. Nashville Banner.

It is now claimed that Turkish baths are unknown to the Turks.
Still there are other atrocities for which they are justly to be blamed.
Morgantown (W. Va.V Post.

We hear that it is proposed to make the Greco-Turkis- h' war an
annual affair, to be played in each country alternately. Punch (Lon-
don.

The revenooers are now trying to patrol the ocean . . . there's
inaDy a ship 'twist the cup and the lip. New York Sun.
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A local advertiser 'offered his church free hymn books if they
would consent to the insertion of his advertising. They accepted the
offer and got the hymn books.

On the following Sunday the minister announced: "Brethren
and Sisters, we will use our new hymn books this morning. I want
to say that the gentleman who so kindly donated them must have
experienced a change of heart. I have looked through the fly-leav- es

in both the front and back and nowhere do I find a single advertise-
ment. Let us sing hymn No. 67."

Turning to the hymn he read aloud:
"Hark, hear the heavenly voices ring,
Bunkem's pills are just the thing.
Angel's voices, soft and mild.
Two for man and one for child."

John M. Cham Alfred Chart.
CHARTZ & CHARTZ

Attorneys at Law
CARSON CITY, NEVADA

Edward T.Patrick
LAWYER

Rooms 3 4
Carson Valley Bank Building

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

Carson Hotel for ComCity's Leading - - Headquarters
mercial Men and Travelers

Practice in all State and Federal Courts
Office: Corner west of Carson Valle

Bank Building

OTHERS CAN PLAY AT TARIFF GAME
Rest and Reception Rooms for tte Traveling Pub--1 FOR SALE

Reno Radium I

MayAssociation j
lie. Every Hence for tots

A complete wireless receiving set
composed of a loose coupler, mineral
detector, two condensers, and 3000 ohm
headphones. Price $10. Also other
bargains. Apply to Franklin Rilej'.

Tourist Trade Solicited f World's news up to the moment of go-
ing to press received by the Appeal.

High tariffs beget high tariffs. The eyes of other nations are
upon America. The schedules in the Fordney bill have spurred sev-
eral countries into planning retaliation. Even Holland proposes to
depart from her free trade principles in order to hit back at others
who propose raising high tariff walls against her products.

Britain is particularly wide awake and appears determined to
east off her long-cherish- ed free trade policies in order to protect
herself against other nations that are rushing into protectionism.
The two dominant facts which high protectionists in this countryshould bear in mind are:

. First That the United States must find foreign outlets for more
products than any other nation in the world ; and,

Second That foreigners now owe us some $14,000,000,000 and
can pay us only in goods.

High tariff walls here will only incite the raising of high tariff
barriers in other countries against the inflow of our goods, and make
it impossible for this eountry to collect from foreign debtors. Forbes
Magazine.

BUCOLIC PRESS

WANT CHILD TO BOARD
Dining Room Service Unexcelled Rates

Reasonable

Radinm treatments.
X-r- ay diagnosis all parts.
Main Laboratory Masonic Tem-

ple.
We have charge of X-r- ay depart-

ments in the Hospitals.
For information address

Want child to board and will give it
good home. Also nicely furnished room
with use of phone and bath. 510 South
Division street Phone 1386. al2-t- fW. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor.... ................ i . ....... WANTED

t

tt
i
t

M. R. WALKER, M. D.,
Director.

Box 578, Reno, Ner.

Want to hear from owner having
farm for sale ; give particulars and
lowest price. John J. Black, Nevada
Street, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin.

New Book of Fall Samoles MMMHHtmnilH.mniMIMtlHnHH H

1 THE EMPORIUM
a

Just Received

Vera Jeffrey, leader of the orchestra at the Palace theater, is
confined to his home by injuries to his wrist received when a bottle of
rootjaeer exploded in his hand. Cedar Rapids (la.) Gazette.

TOPICS IN BRIEF
t

A soft drink turneth away thirst. Florida Times-Unio- n.

Theonly nation capable of licking the world is stagnation. lis

Star.
Times have never been so hard that they didn't soften. Des

Moines Register.

Carson City, Nevada

most appears to be the highThe thing that bothers Panama
Costa Rica. Philadelphia Record.

Have your Fall Suit ordered early-5- 00 Samples
to pick from. Prices 25 to 50. Fit guaranteed

Joseph Smyth
Men's Furnishings

New Goods Arriving Daily at the Lowest Cash Market
Prices at The Emporium.

Styleplus Suits, Palm Beach Suits, Pajamas, Silk Shirts,
Hosiery, Munsing Wear and Chalmers' Underclothing. Boys'
Khaki Shirts, Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits. White Hand- -

kerchiefs, 10 to 50 cents each. Boys' Suits, Boys' Knicker-
bocker Pants.

Business will put away encouraging profits when it puts away
discouraging prophets. Ashville Citizen.

With so many automobiless,' the supply of pedestrians will soon
be much short of the demand. Nashville Banner.

The old black tin box containing the deeds of the old farm now
lias four rubber-tire- d wheels on it. New York American.

If our foreign trade keeps up its present progress in the same
direction all Atlantic ports will soon be exports. Baltimore Sun.

"Business 'says an eastern expert, "is on the cycle of recov-
ery." We trust it is a motorcycle. St. Louis Star.

; Somebody has written of the many things that can be made out

4 4 M MM M M "? ? See Reno Ads and Clearing Sales Prices, Then Get Our
Regular Prices and Convince YourselTct.

Tlie Appeal Appsalsto Prcoressive People
Delivered by Carrier or Mail

A. COHN, President


